CHECKLEY PARISH COVID-19 COMMUNITY SUPPORT
NETWORK
Dear Community,
As you are aware, the spread of Covid-19 is now impacting our daily lives.
Our ‘vulnerable and over 70’s’ residents are being asked to self-isolate
and everyone else has been asked to “shield” them and delay the spread
of the disease by staying home and not going out unless it’s essential.
The Checkley Parish Support Network can help anybody self-isolating by
doing shopping (or organising the delivery), collecting prescriptions, dog
walking, running any errands or just a voice at the end of the phone.
Shopping can be left at your door and payment for this should be
arranged between you and the volunteer.
A full list of Checkley Support Champions and other useful information
can be found on
www.checkleyparishcouncil.co.uk/covid-19-community-support
If you don't have access to the internet, you or anyone you are aware of,
require support then please contact any of the numbers below and they
will put you in touch with your nearest Support Champion.
Mrs Siân Morgan-Owen (Parish Clerk)
Cllr Stephanie Akerman
Cllr Bryan Stubbs
Cllr Pete Wilkinson
Cllr Colin Pearce
Cllr Keith Flunder
Cllr Stephen Bell
Cllr Alan Hulme
Cllr David Trigger
Cllr Sandra Peck
Cllr Paul McCormack
Cllr Steve Buckley

07840 456397 / 07793 613333
07895 168323
07706 666566
07779 264277
01538 722369
07836 526834
07895 098585
01889 507349
01538 724688
07971 544963
07967 522463
01538 724617

DID YOU KNOW?
The Raddle Inn are delivering - call 01889 507278 for more information
Tean Pharmacy can deliver your prescriptions - call 01538 722405
Fresh Produce of Cheadle will take telephone orders for collection - call
07891 078450
Sam's Hens will deliver FREE free range eggs - call 07967 437896
Please spread the word and tell your friends and neighbours.
If you would like to become a listed support network volunteer then
contact the Parish Clerk on 07840 456397 or email
info@checkleyparishcouncil.co.uk
This may separate us but it doesn't have to divide us.
You are not alone.

